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Abstract: The identification of biological reference conditions specific to each type of water body is essential for the
development of sound biological indicators and criteria. The purpose of the present study was to establish the reference
conditions of each stream type sampled in southern Québec (Canada) using benthic diatoms and environmental vari-
ables characterizing streams and watersheds. First, stream reaches were classified as a function of their natural water-
shed and habitat characteristics. Second, diatom communities were classified based solely on taxa abundance data.
Resulting groups were graphically presented on ordinations to interpret, a posteriori, the environmental gradients asso-
ciated with diatom groups and to identify the diatom communities representing the reference conditions of each of the
stream reach groups. A final classification based solely on diatom reference communities found pH and conductivity to
be the main discriminating factors, regardless of ecoregion and stream type. Although a specific diatom reference com-
munity may be identified for each stream group, our results suggest that many of these communities exhibit strong
similarities. Only two reference communities may therefore be used, one for circumneutral conditions and one for alka-
line conditions. These reference communities represent the baseline for biocriteria development.

Résumé : L’identification des conditions de référence biologiques spécifiques à chaque type de masse d’eau est essen-
tielle pour le développement de bioindicateurs et de critères biologiques rigoureux. L’objectif de cette étude est
d’identifier les conditions de référence spécifiques à chaque type de cours d’eau à partir des communautés de diato-
mées benthiques et des variables environnementales caractérisant les rivières et les bassins versants du Québec méridio-
nal (Canada). Dans un premier temps, les tronçons de rivières ont été classifiés en fonction des caractéristiques
naturelles des bassins versants et des habitats lotiques. Dans un deuxième temps, les communautés de diatomées ont
été classifiées d’après uniquement les données d’abondance, sans recours aux variables environnementales. Les groupes
qui en résultent ont été représentés graphiquement sur des ordinations afin d’être en mesure d’interpréter, a posteriori,
les gradients environnementaux influençant les diatomées et d’identifier les communautés qui représentent les condi-
tions de référence de chacun des groupes de rivières. Finalement, une classification basée uniquement sur les commu-
nautés de référence a démontré que le pH et la conductivité sont les facteurs les plus discriminants, quels que soient
l’écorégion et le type de cours d’eau. Bien qu’une communauté de référence puisse être identifiée pour chaque groupe
de tronçons, nos résultats suggèrent que plusieurs de ces communautés sont similaires. Seulement deux communautés
de référence ont par conséquent été établies, une pour les conditions circumneutres et l’autre pour les conditions alcali-
nes. Ces communautés peuvent être considérées comme des références pour l’établissement de biocritères.
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Introduction

The evaluation of aquatic ecosystems health should be
realised by comparing the observed ecological conditions
with the expected conditions, in the absence of human dis-
turbance. These reference conditions can be derived from

historical data (e.g., Nijboer et al. 2004), regional reference
sites (e.g., Gosselain et al. 2005), prediction models (e.g.,
Wright et al. 1998), paleolimnological data (e.g., Simpson et
al. 2005), or expert judgement. According to the US Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency (Gibson et al. 1996) and the
European Water Framework Directive (European Parliament
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2000), regional reference sites provide the most realistic ba-
sis and are the most common approach used for the estab-
lishment of reference conditions. The use of a regional-
based reference is preferred over individual site-specific ref-
erences, because it allows for a broader application in water
resource programs.

Ecoregions are usually the preferred classification scheme
for establishing regional site classes. The ecoregion concept
recognizes geographic patterns of similarity among ecosys-
tems, grouped on the basis of environmental variables such
as climate, soil type, physiography, and vegetation (Omernik
1987). However, the ecoregion scheme may be refined to de-
fine biological potential and identify reference conditions
within ecoregions and subecoregions. A classification based
on stream attributes may be useful to provide an ecological
basis for identifying homogeneous areas from which refer-
ence conditions can be established.

Contrary to the regional reference site approach, predic-
tion models usually make no a priori assumptions about the
similarity of biological communities at different sites. The
reference sites are classified using clustering methods based
solely on the similarity of their species composition
(Reynoldson et al. 1997). A test site is then matched to the
appropriate reference group using, for example, a discri-
minant function analysis. Such models were used for the de-
velopment of bioassessment tools such as RIVPACS (river
invertebrate prediction and classification system; Wright et
al. 1993), AusRivAS (Australian river assessment scheme;
Parsons and Norris 1996), and BEAST (benthic assessment
of sediment; Reynoldson et al. 1995).

The reference condition approach is being increasingly in-
tegrated into many bioassessment programs and is en-
trenched in the regulatory structure of environmental
policies, such as the Clean Water Act (CWA) in the USA
and the European Water Framework Directive (WFD). In
USA, the need to identify reference conditions has led to a
number of studies concerning periphyton communities (e.g.,
Pan et al. 2000), benthic invertebrate fauna (e.g., Barbour et
al. 1999), and fish fauna (e.g., Baker et al. 2005). In Europe,
the WFD has initiated a number of studies establishing the
reference conditions for phytoplankton (e.g., Lepisto et al.
2004), macrophytes (e.g., Schaumburg et al. 2004a, 2004b;
Meilinger et al. 2005), phytobenthos (e.g., Foerster et al.
2004; Gosselain et al. 2005; Tison et al. 2005), benthic in-
vertebrate fauna (e.g., Rawer-Jost et al. 2004), and fish fauna
(e.g., Oberdorff et al. 2001; Carrel 2002).

In Canada, benthic macroinvertebrates are the most
widely used group of aquatic organisms in bioassessment.
The reference condition approach has mainly been used in
Ontario (e.g., Reynoldson et al. 1995; Linke et al. 1999;
Winter et al. 2003), British Columbia (e.g., Reynoldson et
al. 1997, 2001), and the Yukon (Bailey et al. 1998). The ref-
erence condition approach has also been used for fish com-
munities, although to a lesser extent (e.g., Tonn et al. 2003).
In the case of algal communities, extensive work has been
conducted in Canada regarding the reference conditions of
lake diatom assemblages derived from paleolimnological in-
vestigations (e.g., Smol et al. 1998). However, for lotic eco-
systems, few studies have used diatoms and other periphytic
algae as indicators of ecological integrity. Most of these
studies were conducted in Ontario (e.g., Winter and Duthie

2000a, 2000b; Winter et al. 2003) and Québec (Wunsam et
al. 2002; Campeau et al. 2005; Lavoie et al. 2006).

The purpose of the present study was to establish the re-
gional reference conditions of each stream type sampled in
southern Québec (Canada) using benthic diatoms and envi-
ronmental variables characterizing streams and watersheds.
First, stream reaches were classified as a function of their
natural watershed and habitat characteristics using Kohonen
self-organizing maps (SOM). Second, diatom communities
were classified based solely on taxa abundance data. Re-
sulting groups were graphically presented on ordinations to
interpret, a posteriori, the environmental gradients associated
with diatom groups and to identify the diatom communities
representing the reference conditions of each of the stream
reach groups. These reference communities represent the
baseline for biocriteria development. They may also be con-
sidered as target communities in the context of stream and
river restoration.

Material and methods

Study area
The study area is distributed within three ecoregions: the

Canadian Shield, the St. Lawrence Lowlands, and the Appa-
lachians (Fig. 1). These ecoregions were further subdivided
into natural provinces by Li and Ducruc (2000). The south-
ern part of the Canadian Shield is underlain by acidic igne-
ous and metamorphic rocks (granite, gneiss, migmatite, etc.)
covered by noncalcareous glacial tills low in clay-sized par-
ticles (Vincent 1989). The Canadian Shield contains an intri-
cate hydrological network of lakes, peat bogs, marshes,
beaver ponds, rivers, and streams. Its catchments are mostly
covered by boreal forest with humo-ferric podzol soils
(Clayton et al. 1978). The southern part of the Shield, how-
ever, overlaps the transition zone of mixed and boreal conif-
erous forests. The streams sampled in the Canadian Shield
were low in nutrients, conductivity, and suspended solids
and exhibited circumneutral pH (Table 1). These catchments
are considered to be the least disturbed. However, some lake
outlets may occasionally have higher nutrient levels.

The St. Lawrence Lowlands is a low-lying region with Pa-
leozoic carbonate bedrock, overlain by glacial sediments and
postglacial marine clays, and characterized by fertile soils.
The lowlands encompass three natural provinces, which dif-
fer in geology, geomorphology, and land use (Fig. 1). The
St. Lawrence Lowlands is the most heavily populated area of
Québec and is characterized by intensive farmlands and
large industrial centers. The streams sampled in this eco-
region were high in nutrients, conductivity, suspended sol-
ids, and pH (Table 1). These catchments exhibited a gradient
from slightly impacted to very impacted streams with most
of the latter being located in the Upper St. Lawrence Plain.

Located in southeastern Canada, the Appalachian Moun-
tains are a geologically complex region with low and
rounded relief. The rocks of this range are sedimentary, dat-
ing back to the Paleozoic era, and are covered by glacial
tills. This region is also impacted by farming, but to a lesser
extent. The streams sampled in this region had intermediate
levels of nutrients, conductivity, and suspended solids. The
Appalachian Complex of the Lower St. Lawrence is one of
two natural provinces in the Appalachian region and exhibits
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the highest concentrations of dissolved organic carbon due
to the presence of wetlands in some of its catchments.

Many streams originate in the Canadian Shield or the Ap-
palachians and flow downstream through the St. Lawrence
Lowlands. As a result, the water chemistry of some streams
flowing through the lowlands reflects the characteristics of
upstream ecoregions. This is especially true for the large
rivers of the northern shore flowing through the middle St.
Lawrence Plain and the Ottawa Plain.

To account for interannual variability within diatom com-
munities, sampling was conducted in the fall (September) of
2002 and 2003. These samples were collected at 126 sam-
pling locations distributed along 32 rivers and streams in the
St. Lawrence River basin. A total of 204 diatom samples

were collected and analysed, 111 samples in 2002 (coded as
“B”) and 93 in 2003 (coded as “D”). The sampling locations
are part of the water quality monitoring network of the Qué-
bec Ministry of the Environment. These sites were selected
according to the availability of physico-chemical data and
on the basis of land use information with the aim of sam-
pling across a broad gradient of ecoregions and pollution
levels. In 2003, the Québec Ministry of the Environment re-
moved a number of sites from its monitoring network, and
although new sites were added, the result was a lower num-
ber of sites sampled in 2003.

Water chemistry
Water analyses were performed by the Ministry of the En-

Canadian Shield St. Lawrence Lowlands Appalachians

Code Description Q1 M Q3 Q1 M Q3 Q1 M Q3

TP Total phosphorus (mg·L–1 P) Log 0.015 0.017 0.020 0.026 0.051 0.131 0.022 0.024 0.036
SRP Soluble phosphorus (mg·L–1 P) Log 0.010 0.010 0.011 0.011 0.023 0.057 0.010 0.010 0.012
TN Total nitrogen (mg·L–1 N) Log 0.182 0.210 0.258 0.330 0.633 1.353 0.275 0.410 0.560
NO3 Nitrates-nitrites (mg·L–1 N) Log 0.038 0.052 0.083 0.126 0.315 0.877 0.095 0.161 0.303

NH3 Ammonia (mg·L–1 N) Log 0.020 0.020 0.025 0.025 0.036 0.057 0.022 0.025 0.050

CHL Chlorophyll a (mg·m–3) Log 1.9 2.5 2.8 3.4 7.3 13.9 2.8 4.2 7.9
PH pH — 7.1 7.3 7.3 7.8 8.1 8.4 7.8 8.0 8.2
CON Conductivity (µS·cm–1) SQR2 29 38 70 160 273 393 136 163 233
T Water temperature (°C) — 19.2 20.2 20.9 19.7 21.5 22.5 19.8 21.2 22.2
O2 Dissolved oxygen (mg·L–1) — 8.7 9.1 9.7 8.2 9.1 10.0 8.7 9.2 9.9

TUR Turbidity (NTU) Log 0.8 1.3 2.0 2.5 5.6 10.7 1.4 2.7 4.1
SS Suspended solids (mg·L–1) Log 2.0 2.4 3.4 4.2 7.3 16.4 2.3 3.3 5.5
FC Coliforms (UFC·100·mL–1) Log 23 44 86 122 277 1024 56 123 215
DOC Dissolved organic carbon (mg·L–1) Log 4.0 4.6 5.2 4.7 6.0 7.6 3.9 5.7 6.7

Note: Log, log-transformed; SQR2, square root transformed; NTU, nephelometric turbidity units.

Table 1. Median values (M) and first and third quartiles (Q1 and Q3, respectively) for water chemistry variables arranged according to
ecoregions of the St. Lawrence River basin (Québec, Canada).

Fig. 1. Sampling locations in the St. Lawrence River basin (Québec, Canada). The Appalachians and the St. Lawrence Lowlands were
subdivided into natural regions following Li and Ducruc (2000).



vironment (Québec Government) as part of a water quality
monitoring program that began in the 1970s. Most water
samples were collected every 4 weeks. The following pa-
rameters were considered in this study: total phosphorus
(TP), soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), total nitrogen
(TN), nitrate/nitrite nitrogen (NO3), ammonia nitrogen
(NH3), chlorophyll a (CHL), pH, conductivity (CON), tem-
perature (T), dissolved oxygen (O2), turbidity (TUR), sus-
pended solids (SS), faecal coliforms (FC), and dissolved
organic carbon (DOC). Some water chemistry data were
transformed to improve normality (Table 1). Because dia-
toms are known to integrate stream water chemistry through
time, seasonal averages were used in the analyses. Averages
of stream water chemistry were calculated from the six mea-
surements taken in August and September over a 3-year pe-
riod, including the year in which the diatoms were sampled.
These 3-year seasonal averages explain more variance in di-
atom community structure than one-time chemistry measure-
ments (Campeau et al. 2005).

Stream habitat and watershed characteristics
Stream reach embankment, width, and morphology, cur-

rent velocity, water transparency, water level, substrate type,
and riparian zone characteristics were evaluated at each site
(Appendix A). A geographic information system (ArcGIS,
version 8; ESRI, 1999) was used to determine watershed
characteristics upstream of each sampling sites, such as wa-
tershed area, distance to source, geology, surficial deposits,
land use, cropped area, animal units, population, and
ecoregions (Appendix A). The following data were made
available by several governmental agencies: digital maps
were provided by the Québec Ministry of the Environment,
geologic maps were provided by the Québec Ministry of
Natural Resources, classified Landsat images were supplied
by the Québec Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, and
census data were contributed by Statistics Canada. Supple-
mentary information from the United States Geological Sur-
vey (USGS) was used for the characterisation of watersheds
located beyond the Canadian border.

Diatom data
Benthic diatoms were scraped from the top surface of five

rocks (composite sample) from riffles in unshaded areas where
possible. Samples were collected within a ~5 m2 area at depths
varying from 20 cm to 50 cm, depending on water level and
turbidity. The samples were preserved with Lugol’s iodine and
stored until they were processed. The samples were digested
using hydrogen peroxide and mounted onto microscope slides
using Naphrax. A minimum of 400 valves (Prygiel and Coste
1993) per slide were counted and identified at 1250× to the
most precise possible taxonomic level under a Zeiss Axioskop
II microscope with differential interference contrast imaging
(DIC). Taxonomic identifications generally followed Krammer
and Lange-Bertalot (1986, 1988, 1991a, 1991b), Reavie and
Smol (1998), Fallu et al. (2000), Krammer (2000, 2002, 2003),
and Lange-Bertalot (2001).

Stream reach classification and identification of
reference diatom communities

Diatom communities in natural environments are primar-
ily influenced by water physico-chemistry (e.g., pH, CON,

DOC) reflecting watershed attributes, such as geology,
surficial deposits, and wetlands. Habitat characteristics, in-
cluding substrate, shade, and current velocity, also play an
important role in the structuring of diatom communities.
Stream reaches in their natural conditions and with similar
habitat and watershed characteristics should, therefore, have
comparable benthic diatom communities. The first step in
the determination of reference diatom communities was to
classify stream reaches according to their habitat and water-
shed characteristics, excluding variables influenced by
anthropogenic factors (Fig. 2). The second step consisted of
the classification of diatom communities based solely on
taxa abundance data. Finally, resulting groups were graphi-
cally presented on ordinations to interpret, a posteriori, the
environmental gradients associated with each diatom group
and to identify the diatom communities representing the ref-
erence conditions for each of the stream reach groups
(Fig. 2). This procedure was performed for each ecoregion
to discriminate, for example, between the reference diatom
communities associated with circumneutral, acidic streams
located on the Canadian Shield and communities represent-
ing the least-impacted conditions found in smaller, more al-
kaline agricultural streams of the St. Lawrence Lowlands.

All classifications were performed using a Kohonen SOM
combined with Ward’s hierarchic cluster analyses. A
Kohonen SOM is one of the most well-known neural
networks with unsupervised learning rules; it performs a
topology-preserving projection of the data space onto a regu-
lar two-dimensional space. As for the ordination methods,
SOMs reduce the number of dimensions with a minimum
loss of information. The data are projected onto a rectangu-
lar grid map containing multiple hexagonal cells. Sites with
similar characteristics are mapped in the same vicinity. The
distance between each hexagonal cell is then represented on
a U matrix (Euclidean or Bray–Curtis) (Ultsch 1993). The U
matrix calculates the distances between neighbouring units
and visually presents them as grey-scaled clusters on the
SOMs (Kohonen 2001). A Ward linkage method (Legendre
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the steps followed to deter-
mine the diatom-based reference conditions.



and Legendre 1998), derived from the U matrix, was used to
further classify the hexagonal cells in a reduced number of
groups. A formula was used to calculate the number of cells
needed to map the sites for each ecoregion (Y.-S. Park, per-
sonal communication, 2003). Kohonen SOMs were con-
ducted using MATLAB software (MathWorks Inc. 2001)
and the SOM toolbox developed by Sovan Lek’s team at the
Laboratoire Dynamique de la Biodiversité (Paul Sabatier
University, Toulouse, France). Further information on SOM
theory and its ecological applications can be found in
Kohonen (2001) and Park et al. (2003). The SOM procedure
has been used in a number of ecological studies and has
been proven useful in the classification of aquatic communi-
ties (e.g., Giraudel and Lek 2001; Park et al. 2003, 2005)
and the identification of reference conditions (Gosselain et
al. 2005).

Diatom groups were graphically presented using canoni-
cal correspondence analyses (CCAs). The diatom commu-
nity located at the lower extremity of the alteration gradient
was considered to be the reference community. When sev-
eral reference samples were available, the reference commu-
nity was established by calculating the average relative
abundance of each taxon. Preliminary CCAs were performed
using all habitat- and watershed-related variables, excluding
physico-chemical variables. Variables with a variance infla-
tion factor (VIF) exceeding 10 were not included in the
CCAs as they were highly correlated with other variables.
Monte Carlo permutation tests were used to select variables
explaining a significant portion of the variance (p ≤ 0.05). A
second series of CCAs was performed using only physico-

chemical variables. The same procedure was repeated to
eliminate multicollinearity and to select significant vari-
ables. A final CCA was conducted using selected physico-
chemical variables and watershed-related variables. The se-
lected watershed variables were included in the ordination as
passive variables (added post hoc to the ordination by pro-
jection). All ordination analyses were performed using
CANOCO 4.5 (ter Braak and Smilauer 2002).

Results

Stream reach classification for the Canadian Shield
The 17 sample sites from the Canadian Shield were classi-

fied into four groups sharing similar watershed and habitat
characteristics (Fig. 3 and Table 2). Canadian Shield water-
sheds were found to be composed mainly of gneiss–
paragneiss rocks covered by till. The stream widths were
more than 5 m at all sites. The most important site separation
(level 1 on the SOM) discriminated groups 1 and 4 from
groups 2 and 3. The sites forming groups 1 and 4 had water-
sheds that consisted mainly of till and lacustrine deposits un-
derlain by a higher proportion of intermediate rocks. The
watersheds of groups 2 and 3 contained primarily fluviogla-
cial deposits and had a higher proportion of surficial bedrock
(partly composed of felsic rocks). The sites forming groups 1
and 2 had smaller watersheds and narrower streambeds. Wet-
lands also occupied a significant portion of their watersheds.
In the watersheds of group 4, alluvium and eolian deposits
were underlain by a small proportion of carbonated rocks.
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Fig. 3. (a) Kohonen self-organizing map (SOM) showing the four stream reach groups established for the Canadian Shield based on
watershed and habitat characteristics and the two differentiation levels derived from the Ward’s clustering method (the groups are de-
scribed in Table 2). The numbers in the hexagonal cells represent the sampling site identification numbers (see Table 2). (b) SOM dis-
tribution map of environmental variables used to classify the stream reach groups. Dark cells represent high values, whereas light cells
represent low values. The codes for the environmental variables are described in Appendix A.
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Stream reach classification for the Appalachians
The 29 sample sites located in the Appalachians were di-

vided into four groups with similar watershed and habitat
characteristics (Fig. 4 and Table 3). The surficial deposits of
most sites located in Appalachian watersheds were domi-
nated by till. The most significant site separation (level 1 on
the SOM) discriminated groups 1 and 2 from groups 3 and
4. The sites belonging to groups 1 and 2 had larger water-
sheds (especially group 1) and wider stream beds and were
underlain by a higher proportion of clay, mafic, and ultra-
mafic rocks than those of groups 3 and 4. Lakes also occu-
pied a large portion of the watersheds in groups 1 and 2
(e.g., Lake Memphremagog and Lake Brome). The water-
sheds of the sites located in the natural region of the Lower

St. Lawrence Plain (groups 3 and 4; northeast of the Appala-
chians) contained mostly siliceous rocks. Sites upstream and
downstream of the River Fouquette (group 4), located at the
foot of the Appalachians, were distinct from all other groups
because of their narrow stream beds (less than 2 m) and very
small watershed size (50 km2). Sites in this group had water-
sheds containing wetlands and consisted mainly of alluvi-
ums and marine deposits underlain by siliceous rocks.

Stream reach classification for the St. Lawrence
Lowlands

The 80 sites sampled from the St. Lawrence Lowlands
were classified into six groups with similar watershed and
habitat characteristics (Fig. 5 and Table 4). Aside from

River name BQMA
Sampling
sites

Latitude
(°N)

Longitude
(°W)

pH in reference
conditions

Most abundant diatom taxa in
reference community (mean
abundance >2%)

CS1: Sites located at or near lake outlets
Rivière des Envies (U) 5030113 20 46.84 –72.54 Circumneutral 1. Achnanthidium minutissimum
De la Petite Nation (U) 4040039 106 45.90 –75.09 2. Tabellaria flocculosa
Noire (U) 5040139 133 46.93 –72.12 3. Brachysira microcephala
L’Assomption (U) 5220017 146 46.29 –73.80 4. Encyonopsis microcephala
Maskinongé (U) 5260015 155 46.33 –73.36 5. Fragilaria crotonensis
Du Loup (U) 5280019 157 46.43 –72.97 6. Brachysira procera
Du Loup (M) 5280020 158 46.60 –73.19 7. Fragilaria sp. 1

CS2: Upstream reaches of the St. Charles River
St. Charles (U) 5090003 137 46.86 –71.36 Circumneutral 1. Achnanthidium minutissimum
St. Charles (M) 5090016 138 46.91 –71.37 2. Diatoma moniliformis

3. Navicula notha
4. Staurosira construens var. venter
5. Encyonopsis microcephala
6. Brachysira microcephala
7. Achnanthes minutissima var.

saprophila
8. Tabellaria flocculosa
9. Fragilaria capucina form 5
10. Fragilaria capucina form 6
11. Gomphonema sphaerophorum

CS3: Upstream reaches of the St. Maurice River and Jacques-Cartier River
St. Maurice (U) 5010386 128 47.56 –72.84 Circumneutral 1. Achnanthidium minutissimum
Jacques-Cartier (U) 5080004 134 47.07 –71.42 2. Tabellaria flocculosa

3. Brachysira microcephala
4. Eunotia pectinalis
5. Fragilaria capucina form 5
6. Achnanthes minutissima var.

saprophila
7. Fragilaria capucina form 3

CS4: Tributaries of the Ottawa River
Du Nord (U) 4010010 102 45.91 –74.14 Circumneutral 1. Achnanthidium minutissimum
Rouge (D) 4020001 103 45.64 –74.69 2. Tabellaria flocculosa
Du Diable (U) 4020103 104 46.07 –74.63 3. Brachysira microcephala
Du Lièvre (U) 4060001 107 46.55 –75.50 4. Fragilaria capucina form 5
Du Lièvre (D) 4060004 108 45.59 –75.42 5. Fragilaria capucina form 6
Gatineau (U) 4080223 110 46.62 –75.92 6. Fragilaria capucina form 7

Note: BQMA, Banque de données sur la qualité du milieu aquatique. Positions: D, downstream; M, middle stream; U, upstream.

Table 2. Stream reaches of the Canadian Shield: stream reach group description, diatom reference samples (in bold), and most abun-
dant diatom taxa in reference communities (>2%).



group 2, most of the watersheds were dominated by marine
deposits. The most important site separation (level 1 on the
SOM) discriminated groups 1 and 2 from groups 3 to 6.
Groups 1 and 2 represented wide rivers with large water-
sheds mostly located in an upstream ecoregion (Appala-
chians or Canadian Shield) containing a higher proportion of
felsic rock. The watersheds of group 2 were dominated by
gneiss–paragneiss rocks that are characteristic of the Cana-
dian Shield. As a result, the water chemistry of some of the
rivers that flow through the lowlands reflects the characteris-
tics of an upstream ecoregion. The sites forming group 1 are
all located on the Richelieu River. Groups 4 and 5 consisted
of small streams of the St. Lawrence Plain watersheds cov-
ered mainly by marine deposits. The majority of the sites be-
longing to groups 3 and 4 were located in the natural region
of the Upper St. Lawrence Plain, with watersheds consisting
primarily of carbonated rocks. Sites belonging to group 5
were mainly located in the Middle St. Lawrence Plain and
had watersheds consisting of siliceous and clay rocks cov-
ered by fluvioglacial and till deposits. These watersheds also
had a higher proportion of wetlands. Watershed and stream
sizes for groups 4 and 5 were generally smaller than those of
groups 3 and 6.

Reference diatom communities of the Canadian Shield
The 29 diatom communities sampled on the Canadian

Shield during the fall of 2002 and 2003 were classified into
seven community types based solely on taxa relative abun-
dances (Fig. 6). An a posteriori CCA was conducted using
the seven groups to determine the direction of the environ-

mental gradients influencing the structure of diatom commu-
nities on the Canadian Shield. Three outliers (altered com-
munities) were removed from the ordination to improve the
identification of reference communities. The physico-
chemical variables that explained a statistically significant
amount of the variation in diatom community structures
were CON and CHL. The first four ordination axes summa-
rized 26.7% of the variation observed in diatom communi-
ties and explained 61% of the relationship between taxa and
selected environmental variables. The eigenvalue for the
first axis (λ1) was 0.31 and for the second axis (λ2) was
0.24. Forested area and the proportion of alluviums were
statistically significant variables characterizing watersheds
and habitats and were included in the ordination as passive
variables. Based on physico-chemistry, samples representing
reference conditions were positioned on the left side of the
ordination. The communities representing the most altered
sites were located at the foot of the Canadian Shield where
there was a substantial proportion of alluvium present (cor-
related with population and agriculture) in the watershed.
Samples from diatom groups 5 and 6 were positioned on the
left of the CCA ordination and therefore were used to define
the reference communities for each of the Canadian Shield
stream reach groups (the diatom reference sites are listed in
Table 2, along with each community’s most abundant taxa).
When several reference samples were available, the refer-
ence community was established by calculating the average
relative abundance of each taxon. For example, samples
from Des Envies River (D20), De La Petite Nation River
(B106 and D106), Noire River (B133), and Assomption
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Fig. 4. (a) Kohonen self-organizing map (SOM) showing the four stream reach groups established for the Appalachians based on wa-
tershed and habitat characteristics and the two differentiation levels derived from the Ward’s clustering method (the groups are de-
scribed in Table 3). The numbers in the hexagonal cells represent the sampling site identification numbers (see Table 3). (b) SOM
distribution map of environmental variables used to classify the stream reach groups. Dark cells represent high values, whereas light
cells represent low values. The codes for the environmental variables are described in Appendix A.
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River name BQMA
Sampling
sites

Latitude
(°N)

Longitude
(°W)

pH in reference
conditions

Most abundant diatom taxa in
reference community (mean
abundance > 2%)

AP1: Upstream reaches located in the Estrie–Beauce Complex
Madawaska (U) 1170001 29 47.55 –68.64 Alkaline 1. Achnanthidium minutissimum
Chaudière (U) 2340004 41 46.18 –70.72 2. Nitzschia sinuata var. tabellaria
Chaudière (U) 2340006 42 45.69 –70.79 3. Nitzschia fonticola
Chaudière (M) 2340014 43 46.50 –71.07 4. Nitzschia palea var. debilis
St. François (U) 3020035 61 45.48 –71.94 5. Encyonopsis microcephala
St. François (U) 3020040 63 45.37 –71.85 6. Fragilaria capucina form 6
St. François (M) 3020081 66 45.66 –72.14 7. A. minutissima var. saprophila
Magog (U) 3020037 62 45.27 –72.10 8. Fragilaria nanana
Magog (M) 3020073 65 45.26 –72.16 9. A. cf. latecephalum
Magog (D) 3020176 68 45.40 –71.90 10. Staurosira construens
Au Saumon (U) 3020042 64 45.68 –71.40 11. Fragilaria crotonensis
Massawippi (D) 3020082 67 45.36 –71.86
Coaticook (D) 3020177 69 45.31 –71.88
Yamaska sud-est (U) 3030041 78 45.18 –72.66
Yamaska (U) 3030094 79 45.28 –72.51
Yamaska (U) 3030199 83 45.27 –72.80

AP2: Upstream reaches with small watersheds located in the Estrie–Beauce Complex
Cabano (D) 1170022 30 47.58 –68.92 Circumneutral 1. Achnanthidium minutissimum
Etchemin (U) 2330010 40 46.49 –70.45 2. Fragilaria capucina form 6
Bécancour (U) 2400005 51 46.05 –71.45 3. Fragilaria capucina form 5
Bécancour (U) 2400006 52 46.16 –71.56 4. Encyonopsis microcephala
Aux Cerises* (D) 3020187 70 45.29 –72.17 5. Fragilaria capucina form 7

6. A. cf. latecephalum
7. Fragilaria capucina form 4
8. Fragilaria capucina form 3

AP3: Upstream reaches located in the Lower St. Lawrence Complex
Du Loup (U) 2250002 31 47.58 –69.67 Circumneutral 1. Achnanthidium minutissimum
Du Loup (D) 2250005 32 47.84 –69.53 2. Achnanthidium deflexum
Dufour (U) 2260004 172 46.55 –71.88 3. Fragilaria capucina form 3
St. Denis (U) 2260005 173 46.54 –71.75 4. Fragilaria capucina form 6
Aux Perles (U) 2260006 174 3. Staurosira construens var. venter
Des Îles Brûlées (U) 2340086 48 46.51 –71.15 4. Brachysira microcephala

5. Fragilaria capucina form 5
6. Fragilaria nanana
7. Fragilaria capucina form 7
8. Encyonopsis microcephala
9. Cymbella delicatula

AP4: Reaches of the Fouquette Stream
Fouquette (D) 2E90001 53 47.71 –69.69 Alkaline 1. Amphora pediculus
Fouquette* (U) 2E90002 54 47.67 –69.66 2. Navicula germainii

3. Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta
4. Navicula gregaria
5. Achnanthidium minutissimum
6. Rhoicosphenia abbreviata
7. Meridion circulare
8. Navicula cryptocephala
9. Nitzschia sociabilis
10. Navicula minima

Note: BQMA, Banque de données sur la qualité du milieu aquatique. The asterisk (*) indicates that the reference community identified represents the
least-disturbed conditions found and is not a true reference community. Positions: D, downstream; M, middle stream; U, upstream.

Table 3. Stream reach groups of the Appalachians: stream reach group description, diatom reference samples (in bold), and most abun-
dant diatom taxa in reference communities (>2%).



River (D146) all belong to stream reach group CS1 and were
found on the left side of the CCA’s first axis (Fig. 6). These
samples represent the reference communities for other mem-
bers of this group, such as the Maskinongé River (upstream)
and Du Loup River (upstream). These rivers were located on
the lower right portion of the ordination and are therefore
more impacted than their reference sites. In the context of
future restoration actions, one would expect that the diatom
communities of these impacted rivers would change and re-
semble the reference community presented in Table 2.

Reference diatom communities of the Appalachians
The 50 diatom communities sampled in the Appalachians

during the fall of 2002 and 2003 were classified into 10 type
communities (Fig. 7). An a posteriori CCA was conducted
using these 10 groups to determine the direction of the envi-
ronmental gradients influencing the structure of diatom com-
munities in the Appalachians. Four outliers (altered
communities) were removed from the ordination to improve
the identification of reference communities. The physico-
chemical variables that explained a statistically significant
amount of the variation in Appalachian diatom community
structures were TP, CON, CHL, DOC, T, and O2. The first
four ordination axes summarized 16.6% of the variation ob-
served in diatom communities and explained 79.3% of the
relationship between taxa and the statistically significant en-
vironmental variables. The eigenvalues for the first and sec-
ond axes were 0.31 and 0.2, respectively. Marine deposits,
siliceous and ultramafic rocks, wetlands, and pastures were
the watershed and habitat variables that explained a signifi-

cant portion of the variation in diatom community structures
and were included in the ordination as passive variables. The
reference samples were positioned on the left portion of the
ordination set, opposite to the pollution gradient. The com-
munities representing the most altered sites were located at
the foot of the Appalachians (marine deposits), where pas-
ture areas are extensive. The samples from diatom groups 5
to 8 were positioned on the left portion of the CCA ordina-
tion and were used to define the reference communities for
each stream reach group within the Appalachians (the dia-
tom reference sites are listed in Table 3, along with each
community’s most abundant taxa).

Reference diatom communities of the St. Lawrence
Lowlands

The 125 diatom communities sampled in the St. Lawrence
Lowlands during the fall of 2002 and 2003 were classified
into 10 type communities (Fig. 8). An a posteriori CCA was
conducted using these 10 groups to determine the direction
of the environmental gradients influencing the structure of
diatom communities in the St. Lawrence Lowlands. Eleven
outliers (altered communities) were removed from the ordi-
nation to improve the identification of reference communi-
ties. The physico-chemical variables that explained a
statistically significant amount of the variation in diatom
community were CON, pH, T, DOC, VEL, SS, and TUR.
The first four ordination axes summarized 16.6% of the vari-
ation observed in diatom communities and explained 80.3%
of the relationship between taxa and selected environmental
variables. The eigenvalues for the first and second axes were
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Fig. 5. (a) Kohonen self-organizing map (SOM) showing the six stream reach groups established for the St. Lawrence Lowlands based
on watershed and habitat characteristics and the three differentiation levels derived from the Ward’s clustering method (the groups are
described in Table 4). The numbers in the hexagonal cells represent the sampling site identification numbers (see Table 4). (b) SOM
distribution map of environmental variables used to classify the stream reach groups. Dark cells represent high values, whereas light
cells represent low values. The codes for the environmental variables are described in Appendix A.
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River name BQMA
Sampling
sites

Latitude
(°N)

Longitude
(°W)

pH in reference
conditions

Most abundant diatom taxa in reference
community (mean abundance > 2%)

SL1: Reaches of the Richelieu River
Richelieu (D) 3040009 86 46.02 –73.13 Alkaline 1. Achnanthidium minutissimum
Richelieu (D) 3040010 87 45.40 –73.25 2. Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta
Richelieu* (U) 3040012 88 45.06 –73.33 3. Fragilaria capucina var. vaucheriae
Richelieu (M) 3040017 91 45.69 –73.19 4. Staurosirella pinnata

5. Nitzschia fonticola
6. Nitzschia palea var. debilis
7. Pseudostaurosira binodis
8. Pseudostaurosira brevistriata
9. Cocconeis pediculus

SL2: Downstream reaches of the St. Lawrence Lowlands with most of their watershed located in the Canadian Shield
Rivière des Envies (D) 5030114 2 46.62 –72.41 Circumneutral 1. Achnanthidium minutissimum
Du Nord (M) 4010002 100 45.56 –74.34 2. Fragilaria capucina form 7
Du Nord (D) 4010008 101 45.72 –74.09 3. A. minutissima var. saprophila
De la Petite Nation (D) 4040001 105 45.61 –75.13 4. Tabellaria flocculosa
Gatineau (D) 4080003 109 45.49 –75.75 4. Fragilaria capucina form 3
St. Maurice (D) 5010007 124 46.38 –72.61 5. Navicula notha
Shawinigan (D) 5010012 125 46.54 –72.77 6. Fragilaria capucina form 5
St. Maurice (M) 5010014 127 46.54 –72.75 7. Brachysira microcephala
Batiscan (D) 5030001 129 46.53 –72.34 8. Fragilaria capucina form 6
St. Anne (D) 5040007 130 46.57 –72.21 9. Gomphonema manubrium
St. Anne (U) 5040113 131 46.90 –71.85 10. Nitzschia palea var. debilis
St. Anne (M) 5040116 132 46.82 –71.97 11. Adlafia cf. bryophila
Jacques-Cartier (D) 5080006 135 46.68 –71.75
St. Charles (D) 5090002 136 46.81 –71.26
L’Assomption (D) 5220001 140 46.04 –73.44
Maskinongé (D) 5260003 154 46.18 –73.03
Du Loup (D) 5280001 156 46.24 –72.92
Blanche (D) 5040006 175 46.03 –72.88

SL3: Reaches of the Upper St. Lawrence Lowlands with most of their watershed overlying carbonated rocks
L’Acadie (D) 3040013 89 45.43 –73.35 Alkaline 1. Nitzschia sinuata var. tabellaria
Chateauguay (M) 3090003 94 45.11 –74.09 2. Achnanthidium minutissimum
Chateauguay (U) 3090005 95 45.02 –74.17 3. A. cf. latecephalum
Trout River (U) 3090009 96 45.01 –74.30 4. Navicula capitatoradiata
L’Assomption (M) 5220004 142 45.94 –73.40 5. Cymbella excisa var. procera
De l’Achigan (D) 5220005 143 45.85 –73.45 6. Gomphonema entolejum
St. Esprit (D) 5220006 144 45.86 –73.46 7. A. minutissima var. saprophila
Ouareau (D) 5220012 145 45.95 –73.41 8. Melosira varians
Bayonne (D) 5240001 153 46.09 –73.17 9. Geissleria decussis

10. Staurosira construens var. venter

SL4: Reaches of small streams of the Upper St. Lawrence Lowlands with part of their watershed overlying carbonated rocks
Des Hurons (M) 3040007 85 45.49 –73.19 Alkaline 1. Achnanthidium minutissimum
Ruisseau Norton (M) 3090046 97 45.16 –73.68 2. A. minutissima var. saprophila
Des Anglais (U) 3090047 98 45.00 –73.65 3. Nitzschia fonticola
Ruisseau St. Louis (D) 3110003 99 45.27 –73.90 4. Fragilaria capucina var. vaucheriae
Mascouche (D) 4640003 123 45.72 –73.58 5. Nitzschia palea var. debilis
Ruisseau du Point-du-

Jour (D)
5220063 147 45.85 –73.41 6. Navicula minima

Ruisseau Vacher (M) 5220239 148 45.93 –73.51 7. Navicula sp. 10
Ruisseau St. Pierre (M) 5220240 149 45.98 –73.44
Ruisseau St. Esprit (M) 5220241 150 45.93 –73.62

Table 4. Stream reach groups of the St. Lawrence Lowlands: stream reach group description, diatom reference samples (in bold), and
most abundant diatom taxa in reference communities (>2%).



0.38 and 0.22, respectively. Population, forested area, ma-
rine deposits, carbonated rocks, gneiss–paragneiss rocks, fel-
sic rocks, and intermediate rocks were the watershed and
habitat variables that explained a significant amount of the
variation in diatom community structures and were included
in the ordination as passive variables. Based on physico-
chemistry, samples representing reference conditions were
positioned on the right portion of the ordination. The sam-
ples from diatom groups 3 to 8 were positioned on the right
portion of the CCA ordination and were used to define the
reference communities for each stream reach group within
the St. Lawrence Lowlands (the diatom reference sites and
each community’s most abundant taxa are listed in Table 4).

Combined analysis of all diatom reference communities
From the examination of Tables 2 to 4, we observed that

reference diatom communities may exhibit strong similari-
ties from one stream reach group to another. For example,
all reference communities of the stream reach groups from

the Canadian Shield are similarly dominated by Achnan-
thidium minutissimum and Tabellaria flocculosa. Moreover,
reference communities may be similar from one ecoregion
to another. For example, reference communities from the
Appalachian stream groups AP2 and AP3 have a taxonomic
composition similar to the reference communities of the
stream group SL2 in the St. Lawrence Lowlands (A. minu-
tissimum and different forms of Fragilaria capucina). To
test the similarities between reference communities, we con-
ducted a combined analysis of all reference diatom commu-
nities from the stream reach groups of the three ecoregions.
The SOM classified all of the 14 diatom reference communi-
ties into only four communities (Fig. 9). An a posteriori
CCA was conducted using all reference diatom communities
to determine the direction of the environmental gradients in-
fluencing the structure of diatom reference communities
(Fig. 10). The physico-chemical variables explaining a sig-
nificant amount of the variation in diatom community struc-
tures were pH and CON. CON is correlated with FC, TN,
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River name BQMA
Sampling
sites

Latitude
(°N)

Longitude
(°W)

pH in reference
conditions

Most abundant diatom taxa in reference
community (mean abundance > 2%)

SL5: Reaches of small streams with most of their watershed located in the middle St. Lawrence Lowlands
Boyer Sud (D) 2300002 34 46.72 –70.98 Alkaline 1. Achnanthidium minutissimum
Boyer Nord (D) 2300003 35 46.70 –71.00 2. Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta
Ruisseau du Portage (D) 2300004 36 46.79 –70.91 3. Staurosirella pinnata
Ruisseau Honfleur (D) 2300005 37 46.69 –70.93 4. Nitzschia palea var. debilis
Bras d’Henri (U) 2340051 47 46.54 –71.34 5. Navicula capitatoradiata
Bras d’Henri (D) 2340099 49 46.51 –71.22 6. Nitzschia fonticola
Des Pins (D) 3010038 59 46.00 –72.03 7. Navicula germainii
Yamaska Sud-Est* (D) 3030031 76 45.27 –72.92 8. A. minutissima var. saprophila
Yamaska Nord (D) 3030108 81 45.33 –72.81 9. Encyonema silesiacum
Aux Brochets (D) 3040015 90 45.12 –73.07 10. Navicula cryptocephala
La Chaloupe (D) 5230001 152 46.07 –73.18 11. Planothidium lanceolatum
Aux Perles (D) 2260002 170 46.29 –72.18 12. Cyclotella meneghiniana
Goudron (D) 2260003 171 46.18 –71.95 13. Fragilaria capucina var. vaucheriae
Gentilly* (M) QC1 176 46.28 –72.18
Rosaire (D) QC2 177 46.18 –71.95
Du Bois Clair* (U) QC4 179 46.54 –71.75

SL6: Reaches of large rivers located in the St. Lawrence Lowlands with most of their watershed in the Appalachians
Chaudière* (D) 2340033 44 46.70 –71.28 Alkaline 1. Achnanthidium minutissimum
Beaurivage (D) 2340034 45 46.65 –71.30 2. Nitzschia palea var. debilis
Bécancour (D) 2400004 50 46.35 –72.44 3. Nitzschia fonticola
Nicolet (U) 3010007 55 46.00 –72.09 4. Cocconeis pediculus
Nicolet* (D) 3010008 56 46.15 –72.54 5. A. minutissima var. saprophila
Nicolet Sud-Ouest (D) 3010009 57 46.13 –72.60 6. Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta
Nicolet Sud-Ouest (U) 3010036 58 45.88 –72.23 7. Nitzschia sinuata var. tabellaria
St-François (D) 3020031 60 46.07 –72.82 8. Navicula capitatoradiata
St-François (D) 3020243 71 45.93 –72.50 9. Nitzschia palea var. debilis
Noire (M) 3030003 72 45.50 –72.90
Yamaska (D) 3030023 74 46.00 –72.91
Yamaska (D) 3030026 75 45.52 –72.98
Yamaska (M) 3030123 82 45.78 –72.88
Chateauguay (D) 3090001 92 45.29 –73.80
Des Anglais (D) 3090002 93 45.18 –73.85
L’Assomption (D) 5220003 141 45.75 –73.47
Du Chêne (D) QC3 178 46.55 –71.87

Note: BQMA, Banque de données sur la qualité du milieu aquatique. The asterisk (*) indicates that the reference community identified represents the
least-disturbed conditions found and is not a true reference community. Positions: D, downstream; M, middle stream; U, upstream.

Table 4 (concluded).
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Fig. 6. (a) Kohonen self-organizing map (SOM) showing the seven diatom communities established for the Canadian Shield based
solely on taxa relative abundances and the three differentiation levels derived from the Ward’s clustering method. Median values for
water chemistry are presented in boxes for each community. The numbers in the hexagonal cells represent the sampling site identifica-
tion numbers (see Table 2). Sites that were sampled in 2002 are coded as “B” and those sampled in 2003 are coded as “D”. (b) Ca-
nonical correspondence analysis (CCA) sites scores. The diatom SOM groups are represented by symbols. The numbers in parentheses
indicate the corresponding stream reach groups (see Fig. 3). The codes for the environmental variables are described in Appendix A
(broken arrows indicate passive variables).

Fig. 7. (a) Kohonen self-organizing map (SOM) showing the 10 diatom communities established for the Appalachians based solely on
taxa relative abundances and the four differentiation levels derived from the Ward’s clustering. Median values for water chemistry are
presented in boxes for each community. The numbers in the hexagonal cells represent the sampling site identification numbers (see Ta-
ble 3). Sites that were sampled in 2002 are coded as “B” and those sampled in 2003 are coded as “D”. (b) Canonical correspondence
analysis (CCA) sites scores. The diatom SOM groups are represented by symbols. The numbers in parentheses indicate the correspond-
ing stream reach groups (see Fig. 4). The codes for the environmental variables are described in Appendix A (broken arrows indicate
passive variables).
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Fig. 8. (a) Kohonen self-organizing map (SOM) showing the 10 diatom communities established for the St. Lawrence Lowlands based
solely on taxa relative abundances and the four differentiation levels derived from the Ward’s clustering method. Median values for wa-
ter chemistry are presented in boxes for each community. The numbers in the hexagonal cells represent the sampling site identification
numbers (see Table 4). Sites that were sampled in 2002 are coded as “B” and those sampled in 2003 are coded as “D”. (b) Canonical
correspondence analysis (CCA) sites scores. The diatom SOM groups are represented by symbols. The numbers in parentheses indicate
the corresponding stream reach groups (see Fig. 5). The codes for the environmental variables are described in Appendix A (broken ar-
rows indicate passive variables).

Fig. 9. Kohonen self-organizing map (SOM) showing the combined analysis of all diatom reference communities in the three
ecoregions. The SOM classified all the diatom reference communities into four communities. The two differentiation levels derived
from the Ward’s clustering method are indicated. Median values for water chemistry are presented in boxes for each community. The
underlined numbers represent the Canadian Shield sampling sites (Table 2), the numbers in italic represent the Appalachians sampling
sites (Table 3) and the regular font represents the St. Lawrence sampling sites (Table 4). Sites that were sampled in 2002 are coded as
“B” and those sampled in 2003 are coded as “D”.



and NH3, which indicates that conductivity is related to a
degradation gradient. These correlated variables were in-
cluded in the ordination as passive variables. The first four
ordination axes summarized 22.6% of the variation observed
in diatom communities. The eigenvalue for the first axis (λ1)
was 0.26 and for the second axis (λ2 ) was 0.05. Forested
area, urban area, and the presence of gneiss–paragneiss and
felsic rocks were the significant variables characterizing wa-
tersheds and habitats and were included in the ordination as
passive variables. The presence of gneiss–paragneiss and
felsic rocks is inversely correlated with the presence of clay
rocks. This relationship may indicate that natural alkaline
pH could be explained by the high proportion of clay rocks
in these watersheds. The most important site separation
(level 1 on the SOM and axis 1 on the CCA) discriminated
reference communities based on pH and conductivity. Sam-
ples on the left side of the ordination represent reference
communities for the streams with naturally neutral pH and
lower conductivity, whereas samples on the right side of the
ordination represent reference communities for the streams
with naturally alkaline pH and higher conductivity. A pH of
7.65 represents the separation line between both reference
communities. Samples on the upper part of the ordination
were slightly altered or had a higher conductivity in their
natural state, but represent the least-impacted conditions for
some stream reach groups of the Appalachians and the St.
Lawrence Lowlands. Although a specific diatom reference
community may be identified for each stream reach group,
these results suggest that many of these communities exhibit
strong similarities. As a result, only two reference communi-

ties may be used, one for circumneutral conditions and the
other for alkaline conditions.

Discussion

Establishing reference conditions: abiotic and biotic
approaches

In the reference-condition approach, a test site is com-
pared with an appropriate set of reference sites characteriz-
ing the biological condition of a region. Two major
analytical approaches for the comparison of test sites with
reference conditions have been used so far: abiotic and bi-
otic methods. Abiotic methods classify reference sites based
on geographic and physical attributes. Some authors con-
sider watershed variables as being the most useful spatial
framework for aquatic ecosystem management (e.g., US Wa-
ter Environment Federation 1992; Maxwell et al. 1995).
However, because climate, geology, soil, and vegetation type
are variables that are not specific to a single watershed, most
authors consider ecoregions to constitute a superior spatial
framework for the determination of water quality standards
and restoration goals. Reference sites are chosen from
streams with catchments belonging to specific ecoregions or
subecoregions (e.g., Barbour et al. 1995, 1996). These re-
gions are predefined using geomorphological characteristics
such as climate, physiography, geology, soils, and vegetation
(Omernik 1987). Some authors consider the combination of
both the ecoregion and the watershed as necessary for the
development of a regional reference site network of water-
sheds with similar reference communities within the same
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Fig. 10. Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) sites scores showing the combined analysis of all diatom reference communities in
the three ecoregions. The numbers represent the sampling site identification numbers (Tables 2–4). Sites that were sampled in 2002 are
coded as “B” and those sampled in 2003 are coded as “D”. The numbers in parentheses indicate the corresponding stream reach
groups (Tables 2–4). The symbols represent the three ecoregions (circles, Canadian Shield; diamonds, St. Lawrence Lowlands; squares,
Appalachians). The codes for the environmental variables are described in Appendix A (broken arrows indicate passive variables).



ecoregion (e.g., Hughes 1995; Omernik and Bailey 1997;
Rogers and Wasson 1997). The ecoregion scheme has been
widely used in multimetric methods to study macro-
invertebrate communities. Several studies concluded that
significant biotic variation among sites was related to
ecoregion, especially where there were marked differences
in topography between ecoregions (e.g., Gerritsen et al.
2000). However, although significant, the amount of varia-
tion related to landscape features is usually quite low
(Hawkins et al. 2000). Local habitat features appear to ac-
count for more biotic variation than larger-scale environ-
mental features. In the case of diatom communities, the
study of Pan et al. (2000) showed that diatom community
structure in reference streams did not vary with either
ecoregion or catchment. As pointed out by Hawkins et al.
(2000), classification based on both stream reach-level and
larger-scale landscape features may provide a better tool for
the prediction of aquatic community composition. In France,
for example, 22 hydro-ecoregions were visually separated
according to natural discontinuities in stream typology
(Wasson et al. 2002). The final typology was, however, real-
ized by evaluating biological reference conditions. Their
results showed a good correspondence between the 22
hydro-ecoregions, the invertebrate communities, and the dia-
tom communities. Different European countries are currently
dividing their territory into “subecoregions” or aquatic
“landscape units” (e.g., Austria: Fink et al. 2000). According
to Hering et al. (2003), these classifications led to the estab-
lishment of about 100 stream types in Europe. Although the
method and the variables used may differ from the above
studies, our work shares the common approach of determin-
ing stream typology before the identification of the reference
conditions specific to each typology.

Contrary to abiotic methods, biotic approaches make no a
priori assumptions about the similarity of biological commu-
nities at different sites. Rather, the reference sites are classi-
fied using clustering methods based on the similarity of their
species composition (Reynoldson et al. 1997). A method is
then required to match a test site to the appropriate reference
group. These reference sites can then be used to predict the
community structure expected at the test site following res-
toration. The predictive model may be based, for example,
on a discriminant function. Such biotic approaches were used
for the development of bioassessment tools such RIVPACS
(Wright et al. 1993), AusRivAS (Parsons and Norris 1996),
and BEAST (Reynoldson et al. 1995).

Recent studies carried out in Europe (Coste et al. 2004;
Descy et al. 2005; Gosselain et al. 2005) also investigated
the identification of stream reference conditions based on
biota. Reference sites for the French territory were first se-
lected according to the floristic composition of diatom com-
munities. Only the sites that did not experience
environmental pressures were considered. Diatom-based in-
dex values were then calculated using the specific polluo-
sensitivity index (IPS: Indice de Polluo-sensibilité Spécifique;
Coste 1982) and the biological diatom index (IBD: Indice
Biologique Diatomées; Lenoir and Coste 1996) for each of
the selected reference sites. The index values for the selected
reference sites were considered to be in a “good ecological
state”. In our opinion, the procedure of reference site selec-
tion based on diatom indices (IPS and IBD) is biased be-

cause of the development of indices that do not consider
ecoregions and stream reach group variables. Reference com-
munities for a specific type of environment may, therefore,
not be adequately represented in the diatom index. Further-
more, the IPS and IBD were developed on the basis of the
relationships between diatom communities and physico-
chemistry data, which imply that the definition of the refer-
ence communities is dependent on the physico-chemical
conditions of the stream. This circular argument disregards
the use of nonredundant information in the characterisation
of diatom community structure when attempting to supply
additional information on the ecosystem’s status. Finally, the
identification of environmental pressures on each ecoregion
was based on land use analysis. Although this method is
certainly valid, there is a possibility that certain sources of
degradation may not be detected and that the gradient dis-
criminating between reference, intermediate, and degraded
conditions may not be adequately identified.

The method used in our study combines abiotic and biotic
classifications. The two-step procedure presented in this study
was first used to classify stream reaches as a function of their
natural watershed and habitat characteristics, both of which
are known to influence diatom communities. This classifica-
tion was conducted for each of the three ecoregions and iden-
tified four stream reach groups on the Canadian Shield, four
in the Appalachians, and six in the St. Lawrence Lowlands. In
parallel, diatom communities were classified based solely on
taxa abundance data. This classification was also conducted
for each ecoregion and identified seven diatom communities
typical of the Canadian Shield, 10 diatom communities typi-
cal of the Appalachians, and 10 diatom communities typical
of the St. Lawrence Lowlands. Resulting groups were graphi-
cally presented on ordinations to interpret, a posteriori, the en-
vironmental gradients associated with the diatom groups and
to identify the diatom communities representing the reference
conditions of each of the stream reach groups. The reference
community for each stream reach group was found at the
lower end of the alteration gradient, indicating nonimpacted
or “least-disturbed” conditions. As a result, the selection of
reference samples was based solely on community structure.
Water physico-chemistry and land use characteristics were
used only to interpret the position of each diatom community
along the pollution gradient.

Finally, a classification based solely on diatom reference
communities found pH and conductivity to be the main dis-
criminating factors, regardless of ecoregion and stream type.
Although a specific diatom reference community may be
identified for each stream group, our results suggest that
many of these communities exhibit strong similarities.
Therefore, only two reference communities may be used,
one for circumneutral conditions and one for alkaline condi-
tions. These results suggest that pH and conductivity, which
partially depend on geology and the presence of wetlands,
have a major influence on the composition of reference dia-
tom communities. Similar results were obtained in Europe
and the USA (e.g., Potapova and Charles 2002; Gosselain et
al. 2005).

Although only two reference communities are sufficient, it
is still useful to compare a test site with its specified stream
reach group reference community, especially where there is
a lack of pristine conditions. For example, in the case of al-
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kaline conditions, most of the reference sites are from large
rivers. These reference communities may not adequately
represent the expected diatom community in small, unaltered
streams. It is therefore useful to go back to the reference
community identified for the stream reach group repre-
senting small agricultural streams. This reference community
represents least-disturbed conditions rather than pristine con-
ditions. It defines an intermediate restoration goal, which may
be more realistic than the pristine conditions, especially for
the heavily impacted streams of the St. Lawrence Lowlands.

Low pH reference diatom communities (pH below 7.65)
In Quebec, the presence of gneiss–paragneiss rocks and

felsic rocks, with low buffering capacity, seems to be re-
sponsible for pH variations in the reference streams. This
applied primarily to Canadian Shield reference sites and St.
Lawrence Lowlands reference sites, which have a large por-
tion of their watershed located on the Canadian Shield. Low
pH also seems to be partly explained by the presence of
ultramafic and siliceous rocks, although these relationships
need to be confirmed by other analyses based solely on Ap-
palachian reference sites. Finally, the presence of wetlands
appears to explain the high concentrations of DOC in some
watersheds, which contribute to lower the pH level, espe-
cially in the Appalachians.

As a result, reference communities identified for the streams
with low buffering capacity in the Appalachians and St. Law-
rence Lowlands have similar communities to those found on
the Canadian Shield. Low pH reference diatom communities
are dominated by taxa indicators of oligotrophic conditions,
e.g., A. minutissimum (Leland 1994) and F. capucina, and more
acidic conditions, e.g., T. flocculosa (Van Dam et al. 1994) and
Brachysira microcephala (Reavie and Smol 2001). According
to their taxonomic composition, almost all reference communi-
ties identified in Canadian Shield and Appalachian watersheds
approach undisturbed biotypes.

High pH reference diatom communities (pH above 7.65)
Conversely, alkaline streams of the Appalachians have ref-

erence communities similar to those found in alkaline
streams of the St. Lawrence Lowlands. Their high pH seems
to be explained by the presence of carbonated and (or) clay
rocks. These reference communities are dominated by such
species as A. minutissimum, Nitzschia sinuata var. tabellaria,
Nitzschia fonticola, and Nitzschia palea var. debilis. How-
ever, in the Appalachians, there is an absence of undisturbed
reference samples for group 4 represented by the sites of the
River Fouquette. The similarities between watershed charac-
teristics of the River Fouquette and those of the small rivers
located in the middle St. Lawrence Lowlands (group 5) sug-
gests that they share the same restoration goals. However,
wetlands occupy a significant portion of the River
Fouquette’s watershed (4.8%), potentially contributing to the
acidification of the water and suggesting that the reference
conditions may instead be acidic. More reference sites are
needed to clarify this assumption. Moreover, the insufficient
number or the lack of reference samples for certain stream
categories, particularly in the St. Lawrence Lowlands (small
agricultural streams), made it difficult to identify real resto-
ration goals for these environments. Most of the taxa found
in reference communities of small agricultural streams are

also indicators of impacted conditions, e.g., Cocconeis
placentula var. euglypta and Planothidium lanceolatum. An
increase in the number of reference sites is necessary to clar-
ify the structure of these reference communities.

Development of a bioassessment tool
In Canada, benthic macroinvertebrates are the group of

aquatic organisms most widely used in bioassessment (e.g.,
Linke et al. 1999; Reynoldson et al. 2001; Winter et al.
2002). Several recent studies carried out in Canada and
United States show the potential of diatom communities as
indicators of water quality (e.g., Leland and Porter 2000;
Winter and Duthie 2000b; Potapova and Charles 2002). De-
spite the fact that diatoms have been proven to be good indi-
cators of environmental conditions, there are no diatom
indices currently being used in Canadian biomonitoring pro-
grams. European countries have a long history of developing
diatom-based indices for biological assessment and
biocriteria. A variety of indices have been developed, with
the most popular indices being the IPS (Coste 1982), the
IBD (Lenoir and Coste 1996; Prygiel and Coste 2000), the
trophic diatom index (Kelly and Whitton 1995), and the
Sladecek index (SLA) (Sladecek 1973). All of the above in-
dices were developed based on a weighted average equation
(Zelinka and Marvan 1961) in which the optima and toler-
ance values for each taxon were determined regardless of the
reference conditions specific to each ecoregion or stream
type. Species optima and tolerances are also generally de-
rived from physico-chemical data, which implies that
biomonitoring depends on environmental variables and leads
to a circular argument. The main reason for using biota is
precisely the complementary and nonredundant information
provided on the ecosystem status. The most logical ap-
proach, in term of ecological integrity, is to derive bioindi-
cation information directly from community structure.

Based on the results of the present study, Lavoie et al.
(2006) developed a diatom-based index that integrates differ-
ent types of stream alterations and provides information re-
lated to the “distance” from the less-impacted state. The
eastern Canadian diatom index (IDEC) used correspondence
analysis (CA) to develop a “chemistry-free” index in which
the position of the sites along the gradient of maximum vari-
ance (first axis) is strictly determined by diatom community
structure and is therefore independent of measured environ-
mental variables. The index value indicates the distance of
each diatom community from its specific reference commu-
nity. A high index value represents a non- or less-impacted
site, whereas a low index value represents a more heavily
impacted site. Two subindices were developed based on two
sets of reference communities. The IDEC circumneutral
subindex includes the sites that have reference communities
characteristic of slightly acidic or neutral environments,
whereas the IDEC alkaline subindex includes the sites that
have reference communities characteristic of environments
in which pH values are naturally higher than 7.65. The dis-
tinction between the two subindices is fundamental to ensur-
ing that each stream has the potential to reach a high IDEC
value following complete restoration of its ecosystem.

Development of a predictive model
The present work represents the preliminary phase in the



elaboration of a model to predict the diatom community
composition expected at a given site following restoration.
To predict diatom community composition, predictive mod-
elling assumes that a site is in its reference state. As stated
by Reynoldson et al. (1997), if a test site can be associated
with a group of reference sites representing the reference
condition, then those reference sites can be used to predict
community composition expected at the test site in the ab-
sence of disturbance. Stream and watershed attributes for
groups of reference sites may be compared to identify a sub-
set of variables used in the prediction of group membership.
The RIVPACS predicts macroinvertebrate fauna at a given
site from a small number of environmental parameters. By
comparing the observed fauna with the predicted or “target”
fauna, a measure of site integrity can be obtained (Wright et
al. 2000). The AusRivAS is based on the RIVPACS model
with the exception that major habitats are sampled and mod-
elled separately. The BEAST (Reynoldson et al. 1995, 1997)
is similar to the AusRivAS and RIVPACS approaches but
uses abundances of macroinvertebrates instead of their pres-
ence or absence. Similar approaches were recently employed
in Europe to predict the community structure of aquatic
communities using advanced modelling techniques such as
artificial neural networks, bayesian models, and genetic al-
gorithms (Lek et al. 2005). From our results, it appears that
a predictive model could be developed using, as predictors,
the variables responsible for pH variations in reference
streams, such as the proportion of gneiss–paragneiss, felsic,
or clay rocks. These variables could be used to predict the
group (circumneutral or alkaline community) to which im-
pacted streams in southern Québec belong.
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Variables Description Units

AP Appalachians
CS Canadian Shield
SL St. Lawrence Lowlands
CHL Chlorophyll a mg·cm–3

CON Conductivity µS·cm–1

DOC Dissolved organic carbon mg·L–1 C
FC Faecal coliforms UFC 100 mL–1

NH3 Ammonia (N-NH3) mg·L–1 N

NO3 Nitrates–nitrites mg·L–1 N

O2 Dissolved oxygen mg·L–1

pH pH pH
T Temperature °C
TN Total nitrogen mg·L–1 N
TP Total phophorus mg·L–1 P
TUR Turbidity NTU (nephelometric turbidity units)
SRP Soluble phosphorus mg·L–1 P
SS Suspended solids mg·L–1

VEL Current velocity m·s–1

ALT Altitude m
AREA Watershed area km2

DIST Distance to source km
EMBANK Embankment m
SUBS Dominant substrate Ordinal variable
WIDTH Stream width Ordinal variable
FOREST Forested area % of watershed
URBAN Urban area % of watershed
WATER Water surface area % of watershed
WETLAND Wetlands + bogs % of watershed
ALLU Alluvium deposits % of watershed
EOL Eolian deposits % of watershed
FLUVIO Fluvioglacial deposits % of watershed
LACU Lacustrine deposits % of watershed
MARIN Marine deposits % of watershed
ROCK Surficial bedrock % of watershed
TILL Till deposits % of watershed
GNEISS Gneiss and paragneiss % of watershed
CLAY Clay rocks (e.g., mudrock and schist) % of watershed
CARBON Carbonated rocks (e.g., limestone, marble, and dolomite) % of watershed
FELS Felsic rocks (e.g., granite and tonalite) % of watershed
INTER Intermediate rocks (e.g., syenite) % of watershed
MAF Mafic rocks (e.g., basalt, diorite, and anorthosite) % of watershed
SILI Siliceous rocks (e.g., sandstone, arkose, and quartzite) % of watershed
UMAF Ultramafic rocks % of watershed
ANIMAL Animal population Animal units
HERBIC Area with herbicide use % of watershed
MANURE Area with manure use % of watershed
PASTURE Pasture area % of watershed
POP Human population Number

Table A1. Description of the environmental variables.


